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Wheat Leads
Grain Upturn

CHICAGO, Oct 4HV Wheat
futures were up nearly three cents
to the best prices in more than
sic months today but profit tak-
ing developed on the bulges and
closing quotations were fraction-
ally below the day's best figures.

Other grains were affected by
the trade in wheat Barley at one

'time was up as much as 3 V4 cents.
Rye, oats and corn were strong. .

Mills covering recent heavy
flour sales and cash interests were
heavy buyers of wheat from the

- start Commission, houses "sup-
ported the market and soon shorts
scrambled to cover. .

1 December wheat sold at the top
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. Experienced Salesmen . and Saleswomen

Here is opportunity for the future! Good posi-

tions! .Good pay! and commissions, paid vacations!
House discounts! Many departments open: - j

Furniture i: Shoe department .

Men's furnishing Hosiery and accessories-Sportin- g

: goods Shipping department .

Excellent Opportunity for Advancement with

: - MONTGOMERY . WARD .COMPANY, : 1

V Salem, Oregon- - 155 N; LihertyPhone 3194 ;

.Help Wanted Male ' - ? Help WaptedRI-d- g V

PAPER MILL MEN v

: NEEDED
Mill Laborers - Millwrights - Experienced Helpers
of All Kinds - 48-H- r. Week - Time and Half over 40

. HOUSING AVAILABLE

Crown Zellerbach Corporation
Lebanon, Oregon- - -

. . : US " Employment Service Office .

:
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yesterday's puzzie.

10-- 5

17- - small tree of
oak family

20. hit with '
open hand

21. city in Brazil
22. gelatinous

substance
23. venomous

' serpents
28. oil: comb. '

form
27. nothing
29. terrible
30. daab . ' .
31. happenings
33. newly marw '

ried woman
38. Charles
.' Lamb'a -

pen-na-
.

4L esnes r
43. bury
44. be conveyed
43. Grecian -

'- -

seaport -

.48. sweetsop
47. corn bread
48. grows old
50. Scottish

explorer
9L cyprinoid fish ,

52. room in a -
'-- harem- .
53. short sleep

HORIZONTAL 58. Icelandic
L capital of literature .

Peru ;
57. .

B. cloy ; worm
.curve i

58. observes
12 gulf on ' 59. harvest

f Arabian sea VERTICAL.IX spoken '
' 1. varnish -14. new: comb

- form ; ingredient v

15. feUciUted 2. artificial
18 auditory .

language
" 3. adult malesorgans

19. strike out v
20. boxes Answer to
23. also .

24. loiter PART
25. eternities OVER
28. Paradise -

. S AG A
32. tent-dwell- er

.

34. mouth part
. 35. vex . .
36. young salnvmx "
37. otherwise
39. uncooked' '
40. equal: comb.-.- -.

t form "

; 42. legal claims
44 English .

author
47-hurt

'49 question
. 54. female deer 1 rv
65. temple Average tlsss ef

v (archaic) DiSt by King

at il.B7. a new hih since early
April and 2 cents above the sea
sonal low established less man a
month ago. July and September
wheat went to new seasonal highs.
Cash wheat kept pace with the
advance in futures and No. 1 hard
wheat sold at $1.72, the ceiling
plus commission charge.

Part of the bullish wheat trade
was in anticipation of higher wheat
ceilings to reflect a two-ce- nt in
crease in parity prices.
'At the close wheat was 1 to

. i2y Jygher than yesteraay s xuusn,
December $1.67 Vi-- V. Corn - was

to lk higher, December $1.14.
Oats were up to 1, December
65V4-- .. Rye was to lft higher,
December $1.09 ft -- ft. Barley was
up ft to 2ft, December $1.06.

Albany School
Enrollment Up

ALBANY Enrollment in the
city schools at the beginning of the
'third week of school revealed 1678
pupils in all grades, an increase of
202 more pupils than were regis-
tered at the close of the second
week of school in 1943.

In the senior high school a gain
of 45 over the number registered a
year ago has been made, making a
total of 445. In the - junior high
schools 463 registered, a gain of
57, while in the elementary grades
a registration of 770, a gain of 100
over a year ago. , -

Woodburn Serviceman
Visits While on Leave

'
; WOODBURN Charles Cor n-w- ell,

seaman 2c, is here on a 15
day leave after finishing his boot
training at Farragut Mrs. Crn-we- ll

went to Farragut Thursday
. with Mrs. Gene Buson and Mrs.
Ivan Robinson of Coquille. They
stopped for her on their way to
the same camp for their hus-
bands. The Busoni and Robinsons
were over night guests of the
Cornwall. and 'continued their
homeward trip Tuesday morning.

Ilorlgage Loons

Help Wanted
. LAUNDRY Help wanted. No exper-

ience necessary. Apply Salem Laundry
Co-- 38S So. HifD St ,

: NEEDED at Oncer Experienced first
cook, man or woman. Tel. 4072. :."

WANTED: Filbert pickers; bif trees
and good pMdneY Starting Monday Slh.
Henry Eriksen. 7'i ml. South SiWertoa
on Stayton Highway. 12 miles East of
Salem on Pen Road.' - r.

. Hffc. Wanted Male
. Workers now-- employed u war pro-

duction should not apply and will not
be considered tor employment by em--
ihwjci - aavfriising m wis secnoo, -

MECHANIC i

Unusual opportunity 'for
capable man .

I

;
- See shop : foreman or write" us for
particulars, j -

loder bros:
44S Center St. Salem." OreC
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Portland
Butterfat First duality, maximum

.9 of 1 per cent acidity, delivered
roruana -szc; premium . quality

maximum ot J35 of 1 per cent acidity
cc: valley routes and - country

points 2c less than first or 50-- 51 tcEggs To producers, candled basis:
9-- less than selling price.

Zggs To retailers: AA 58c; A
large 54c; A medium 42 --46c; small
(pullet) A dozen. '

Live poultry Buying prices from
producers: Broilers up to 2 lbs. 29c;
fryers 2 to 3l,'i lbs.- - 29c; roasters over

ios. zsc; - Legnoros ' 29w, color ea
hens all weights 25Vac; roosters and
stags 2lc lb. . - . . . , .

Rabbits Government ceiling: Ave-
rage country killed 35-4- 4C

live price to- - producers- - zz-z-c io.
Turkeys Selling price to retailers:

Dressed bens No. I. S4-43- e lb. .
Turkeys Alive: Government ceil'

lng; . buying . prices: Hens 42c; . toms
3S4c.ib. dressed basts.

Onions Green ' 70c dozen bunches.
-- Onions Ma 15 box:

1J0-- 2 00; locals 1.50-1.- 75 per 50--
bag; boilers ws 25c. ,

Potatoes . Deschutes No. 1. ' 3M
cental; no. z. l.4. per ae-l-D. - Bag;
local 2Ja orange box.

Wool Government control.
Cascara bark .1S44 peel 15c lb.
Mohair 1S42. 45c lb.
Hops Nominal contract: 1944, S5c

1S49, 73C; 1S4, 85c; U47. soc ID.
Hay i Wholesale prices nominal: Al

falfa No. 2 or better. 934-3- 5 ton; oat-vet-ch

929 ton. valley points; timothy
(eastern Oregon) 935-3- 6 ton;, clover

ton. ; ..
'

Stocks and Bonds
Compiled by the Associated Press

, Oct ; ;,.
STOCK AVERAGES

30 15 13 V , 90
Rail . Indus . Util . Togn

Wednesday-- ' --

Previous
76.4. X7.4 3S.a

day 28.2. 38.0 54.7
Week ago n 1 : 2T.7...S7J 84.3
Month ago 741s 26.9 27.4 53.5
year ago JOS 24.5 . 353 . SOJ'144 high 78.2 29.8 38.8 , 56.4
1944 low 22 A ' 35.1 49.5

BOND AVERAGES'
20 10 10 10

ludua Rails Util Stka
Wednesday --

Previous
81.3 105.2 108,8 68.8

day 904 105 J 108.6 68.8
Week ago . 90.4 105.4 - 108.T 68.7
Month ago .88.9 105.1 106.6 68.8
Year ago .76 105.2 105.2 63.1
1944 high 91J 105.7 107.3 68.8
1944 low .79J 104.7 104.7 63.2

--New 1944 high. -
t- -

STILLWATER, Okla (J?y Add
manpower shortages: .

For the first time in the history
Xi Mu, law fraternity at Okla-

homa A and M college, all officers
selected . were women.

lrrSl.TiLn fftWTAXi
tv fifth la

Quotations at
Portland Livestock of

'
in

. PORTLAND. Ore, Oct. 4 (AF)
WTA Cattle salable and total 100.

holdover 250; calves 15; market rather
alow but fair clearance In right; gen-
erally steady with canner and cutters
selling lower; light canner and cutter
steers 80--a 00;- - common-mediu- m heif-
ers I.0O-11.0- O; - cutters down to 00;
canner and cutter ' cows 1.50-5.5-0;

sheUy cows down to 3.00; fat dairy
type cows up to 6.50; "common-mediu- m

beef cows 7.OO-S.0- O; good-choi- ce to
10.00; common-mediu- m bulls 1.00-S.5- 0; 3Va

common-mediu-m - vealers 9.00-12.5- 0;

good-choi- ce grades scarce, quotable to
130-14.0- 0; . common-mediu- . grass
calves weak. 7.00-1- 0 JO. ,

..Hogs salable' and .total .250; .market U.;
very active, 'fully - steady; good-choi-

180-8- 40 lbs. 15.75;. 241-2- lb. 15.00;
heavier and lighter weights 14.00-5- 0;

-
good sows 13.00-5- 0; light weights ! to
13.75; good-choic- er feeder pfgl salable -

13.00-7- 5: : light weights down to .10.00
Sheep salable and total 200; market

moderately active, fully ' steady: one lb.lot good --choice SI lb wooled . lambs
11.75; medium 70-S- 0 lb. 10.50; common
shorn lamb down to 1.00; good year-
lings salable around 9.00; good ewes
3.00-2- 5.

Portland Grain UP;

- PORTLAND. Ore, Oct 4 API-- No

'futures quoted. .. -
Cash wheat (bid): Soft white 1.49;

soft whit '(excluding Rex) 1.50; whit S24
club 1.50: western red 1.50.

Hard Ted winter: Ordinary 1.49; 104
per cent IM", U per cent LSI; M
per cent l jo.

Hard white Baart: 10 per cent 132;
11 per cent 1M: IS per cent 1.60. - '

Today's car receipts: Wheat 11. bar-le-y

9, flour 1, com t, hay 1, mlllfeed 9.

Portland Produce
PORTLAND. Ore, Oct 4 (AP)

Butter AA grade prints 4s-4S- ear-to- ns

46-- 47 V,c;. Agrade prints - 4fi'.i-48- c.

cartons W-4t- c; B grade prints
4SV-45- c. cartons 46-46-'.c. ,

on Deal Property

.
General Insurance of

Salem Phone lilt

Hatchery- ,...r ... I '..

Clover Market
Is Developing

Subterranean clover is a native
of Europe where it has never been
popular. By accident it became
established in Australia where it
was developed by agronomists as
a satisfactory pasture annual for
portions of that continent having
wet winters and dry summers.

Seed came to-- H. A. Schoth of
the Oregon station through the
bureau of foreign plant produc-
tion. After testing different va-
rieties, Schoth sent small lota to
county agents for demonstration
plantings. Clackamas county
farmers were -- quick to : see : the
merits of this new legume and in-
geniously developed methods of
harvesting the seed which II prone
to become buried Just under the
surface of the sou. '. i

Ben Elmer and Bert Schiewe of
Oarkes, Reed dagger of Carus,
and Bill Dieti of Canby are among
those who pioneered practical me-
thods of seed' harvest for which
they have been i well rewarded.
Clackamas county now produces
more of this seed than any other
county in th United States.

Growers are looking to the day
wnen the Oregon market will be
saturated. They are shipping seed
for trial in the cotton belt states,
where they believe an active de-
mand can be built - 1 -

GVs Will Get
Pickle Crop :

CORVALUS,' Oct -- VP)- Ore-
gon's pickle crop . this - year will
provide tidbits for many GI's, the
state farm labor office at jOregon
State" college said today.

Workers,, mostly, imported from
Mexico, have harvested more than
7,000,000 - pounds sit IScappoose
alone from 400 acres near a local
pickle plant H. D. Sheldon, man-
ager, said the government Aad re
served: 40 per cent of the plant's
production and ultimately i might
take 50 to 80 per cent si. '6

Most of the remaining crop, af-
ter f 16,000 barrels of dill pickles
have been-fille-

d, will be processed
into sweets and other varieties; ;

Saloxn Market
Quotations

- The prices below supplied by lo-
cal grocer are .indicative of the daily
market- - prices paid to growers . by Sa-
lem buyers but ; are not guaranteed
by The Statesman; - i .

BUTTER, EGG9T AND FOULTRT
Adresea's Baying Prices - i(Swk)wt t chaage- - wttfcoet . stetlee)
BUTTEJtrAT ". , , r .' ' 'r- " ' " "Premium M
No. 1 JSJ -

No. 2 M
BUTTEat PRINTS

B ASH
Quarters 66

' -EGGS -
' " ' 'Extra large .46

Mediums and standards
Pullets M
Cracks - J4,
Colored hens. No. t5
No. 2 colored hens . -- Xl
Colored frys " 29
Martoai creamery's Baying Prices .

(Sabject to caaagt without aettcc)
POULTRY - ,
No. 1 springs v ' ' 3
No. 1 hens ts
UVESTOCK
Spring lamb .10.00
Yearling lamb .7X0 to 7JO
Ewes 43
Dairy cows .4.00 to 930
Dairy bulls .4.00 to 9.50
Top veal .13.50
Top bogs. 160 to 240 lbs. 15.45

240 to 27 lbs. 14.70

yourself

J

It's natural for popular n&sies
to acquire friendly abbrevia--
tlons. That's why you hear
Coca-Col-a caScd "Coke".

LOW INTEREST RATE
NO COMMISSIONS

LIBERAL TERMS
PREPAYMENT PRIVILEGE

PIOIIEEH TRUST G0IIPAIIY

4. wrath
5. fly above
4). branch of

knowledge
T.Greek letter
.feminine
name

. t. prefix:
against

10. woody grass
11. secret

- writing .

18. devastate

BALM
AGUE
RATE

ft
IMaTn
rlAiTto

C AW

Classified AdTertislag

., Statesman ',

Classified Ads , !

- Call 9101
' .

Three insertions per ft- -- ?yr
Sis insertions per tine , ..40c
One month per- - line 2 1.3
Minimum charge 25c; 1 ti min-

imum 35c; tL coin. 45d. No
tefunda. -

. Copy for this page accepted un-
til 6 30 the evenuif before publka,
tim for - classillcattoa. Copy

f after fchia tino will be run
under the heading Too Lata to
Classify''

The Statesman assumes no Roan
etal responsibility for errors whtcb
may appear In advertisements pub
ttsned ta Its columns and in cases
where this paper is at fault will
reprint that part of aa advertise-
ment la which the typographical
mistake occurs. -

The Statesman reserves the rtghi
to reject questionable advertising
It further reserves the right to.
place all advertlung under the
proper classificauoa. . '

A "Blind" Ad an ad containing
a Statesman box number for an ad
dress is for the protection of the
advertiser . and must therefore be
answered by tetter. The Statesman
is not at liberty to divulge i infor-
mation as to the Identity of an
advertiser using a Blind" ad. - -

Legal Notice

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF
THE . STATE OF OREGON
FOR THE COUNTY OF
MARION. PROBATE DE-
PARTMENT. - 1?

In the Matter of the Estate of
FRED SCHIESSER, Deceased. No.
11-6- 82.

Notice of Final Account
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that the undersigned. Albert
Streiff, executor of the Estate of
Fred : Schiesser, deceased, has
filed his final account in the Cir-
cuit Court of the i State of Ore-
gon for the County of Marion,
and that Monday, the 6th day of
November, 1944, at the hour of
8:30 A. M. of said day, at tne
Courthouse at Salem, Oregon, in
said county and state, has been
appointed as the time and place
for the hearing of ! objections to
said final account and the settle-
ment thereof.

DATE of first publication Octo-
ber 5th, 1944.

DATE of last publication No-

vember 2nd, 1944.

. ALBERT STREIFF,
Executor.

EMIL P, SLOVARP, '

Attorney for Executor.
905 Porter Building,
foruana , vregon.

Canned Fruit Cocktail
Prices ym Be Higher

WASHINGTON. Oct Re-

tafl prices for the 1944 pack of
canned California, fruit cocktail
will be slichtly higher than those
for last year's pack, OPA said
today

Citing examples, it said the price
for a Nov 1 tall can will be up an
average of . one cent, while the
No. 21. can will cost about two
cents more.

HUM Crt?EtfTlL--?
t far CIs

It .reiser amtbaas 41ns
Miat4 y. Cm. at ban, tas formsla w4
fcr DOTTOaS ljtlTly at a--4 Thoni-to- a

MiMr Cliate. B - OUK C
Toor sal, tick, liienw ar reUc-- 4. &et
li.00 taU Ibaratoa a -i-UMr's Kcetal Oiat-BM-

r. it r Tkora.
taa 4 --"Bar Ii-- rtl ""i'"rlaa. ! a ten
caata BMMra. Irf . ut4 way VOIX-- I.

At all good Cru scores everywhere-i- n
Salem, at IreJ --.eye a : ,

Estate Administration
19 N. Commercial

Liyestock and Poullry
' BOILERS - & FRYERS, 3--5 lb. live
weight. Joseph Berber. Rt 7. Box S4.

mi. East of JUzer school, Kizer View
Dairy. . j

..

FOR SALE T jrr. old. Jersey row and
calf.' 100 Madrono ave. (off PacifiO Hwjr
South) after S pjn. j .

1 R. Old Arabian, very gentle fee
children or women. 1 sorsel eelding S
jrra.. old. Sorrel, mere to feaL -- Each
complete with saddle A outfit If want
ed, en: uct Detore l fj. ,

, .ATTEf mON f. w - :

. WU1 remove dead worthless stock
hi a moment's notice I-- . SALEls FES
TXUZER tt Ph 500v
Collect I No. other Poonel'
. HIGHEST prices pd. for rabbit
skins. W. Side rur cow w, saiem.

RABBIT FRYERS a furs. Ph.

RABBITS WANTED, buy 'Tues. A
Wed.; also furs. Breeding stock for
sale. Harder . Rabbit Farms. S409 Che-r-y

Ave, ph. or ssas. i -

. WANTED: Beet and canner cows
bulls and veals. Will call. at farm
E. I. Snethen. 3S70 E. ' Turner Road
Ph. 2134S. Horna or eves, i

Auctions

AUCTION SALE
A. I. BAKER. SALEM AUCTIONEER.
Write me lor tale dates. Gen. delivery,
or : see me "at - Camp Joy. S blka. N.
of underpass. Portland Road. Hwy. SO.

Help Wanted
BERRY Vine, trainers &Se nr. Bert

Jones place. Mission Bottom. Ph. 22447.

FILBERT Pickers transportation fur
lushed. John J. Roberts Ac Co. Ph. 9623
or 23052. Leave Emp. office at 1 M a.m.

DISHWASHER. WANTED. Carleson's
Cafe. t- - t . .

FILBERT Pickers wanted. W. E.
Shaw. Rt-- S. Box 123. Aumsville cut-o- ff

WANTED: Experienced machine
bookkeeper for temporary vacation re
lief in November. Box 600 Statesman.

WANTED Matron Ac Janitor. Mont-
gomery Ward Co. . v

TURKEY Pickers needed. Essential
work. Season lust starting. Reels ter
at Northwest Poultry, 1305 N. Front
Ph. 7007. .

-
MORE Poultry Pickers wanted.

Northwest ' Poultry and Dairy Co.
1505 N. Front. Fh. 7n. f

ARE You interested ml meat cutting
as a profession? If you fcre and have
had some retail cutters experience or
farm cutting experience.! you can se-
cure immediate employment in a
steady position with full . opportunity
to learn the business while you earn
a good wage. We are prepared to
teach you. As a retail meat cutter
you will be rendering a! genuine war
time service to the community;- - Posi-
tions available both in j and out of
Salem. Apply Safeway Store District
Office. Room 206. McGifchrist Build-
ing. Salem

Legal Notice

NOTICE OF FINAL j HEARING
Notice is hereby given that the

undersigned Executor has filed
his Final Account and Report in
the Circuit Court ot the State of
Oregon, for Marion County, In
Probate, and that Saturday, the
14th day of October, 1944, at ten
o'clock A. M. at' the courtroom of
said court in the courthouse in
Salem, Oregon, has been set as
the time and place ifor hearing
objections to said Final Account
and final settlement of said estate.

First publication, September 14,
1044; last publication, October 12,
1944. ' ' - J - '

PET --BERT d BURTON,
Executor of the Last Wtyl
and Testament of ' Caro-
line A. Burton, Deceased.

PAGE AND PAGE, Attorneys,
210 Pioneer Trust Building,
Salem, Oregon. S.H-jl-2- 3 0.5-1- 2.

"

NOTICK OF FINAL
SETTLEMENT

Notice Is hereby given that the
undersigned has filed; in the cir-
cuit court of the State of Oregon,
for Marion County, probate de-
partment, her duly verified final
account, as executrix of the es-
tate of Dora Boggs, deceased, and
that said court has fixed Monday,
the 23rd day ot October, 1944, at
the hour of 10:00 o'clock A. M.
as the time, and the Circuit Court
Room in the County Courthouse
at Salem, in Marion County, Ore-
gon, as the place for hearing said
final account, and ail objections
thereto. '

Dated at Salem, Oregon, this
21st day of September, 1944.

MILDRED HAGEMANN,
Executrix of the estate
of Dora Bos, Deceased.

RONALD C. GLOVE.I,
Attorney for executrix,
205 Oregon Building,"
Salem, Oregon. 19.

Have a Coca-Col-a Eat, drink and enjoy

Buying Move ;

Spurts Stocks i

- NEW. YORKV Oct 4 :A
buying movement of fair propor-
tions which' started in alcohol is-
sues and specialties and gradual-
ly extended to other departments
today gave the stock market one
of 'its best advances of recent
weeks. .

"

X ? J ;
While the Associated Press av-

erage of 60 stocks .rose only Jl
of a point to 55.0, many of the In-

dividual gains ranged from 1 to
more than 3 points. Steels, .mo-
tors, 1 distillery and . soft drink
shares, arm equipments and in-

dustrial blue chips were well-represen- ted

in these brackets at the
close Dealings of 821,030 shares
were the largest since Sept 13

and compared with 746,390 yes-
terday.

Turner Man Goes
To Convention

TURNER - Rev. Elmore Gil-str- ap,

superintendent of the Tur-
ner Memorial Home, left Wednes-
day morning to attend a conven-
tion of the Christian church at Co-
lumbus, Ohio. Enroute, he will
visit a daughter, Mrs. i Leroy
Downing (Fernel Gilstrap) in
Hanford, Calif., and a son-in-l- aw

and another daughter, Rev and
Mrs. Charles B. Leicht (Margaret
Gilstrap) in Los Angeles. He will
then go to Indianapolis and Cin-
cinnati and before returning home
will visit a third daughter, Mrs.
W. B. Blakemore (Josephine Gil-

strap) in Chicago. Her husband,
Dr. Blakemore, is a professor at
the University of Chicago. Mr.
Gilstrap will be gone about three
weeks.

DRICSSED

Veal and
IZcgs Uanlcd!

Top Prices Paid I
, rrsmpt Kemittance :

Ship to ,

Fred Ilcycr
lhz Divfcica

444 8. TV. Tamhtn St er
8. & 82nd A Foster Clvd,

.
1 !

m Wa can accept only
animals ... killed to

compliance with O. P. A,
. -regulaUocs.

L

C) O
. A

DI13. CHAN... LAM
Or.r.TXamiJD. Or3.Caaa.NJi

241 North Liberty
OpsUtrs Pwtland General fUectrtt
Co Offlce open Saturday anly-- 19

a m to 1 p ro.; 9 to 1 pja Con
uiUtion Bluod pressure "i orint

tests are tree aCeharge Iraci-ce- 4

lines 1S1I

DRYER MAN to work In nut
dryer. Good wares. Fred McCall. Rt, S.
Box 183. Fb, . f , , . 7

MIDDLE AGED MAN. steady work
and Hatchery. Rt. s. Box SI. Ph.

STOCK man wanted. Apply T. W.
Woolworth Co.

S MECHANICS. Permanent positions.
Excellent wages. Hcrrall --Owens Co.

WANTED: Bus boy. day ft eve. shirt.
The. Spa.- l

FRY and Dinner Cook. Marion Hotel.
RRNTH1T.. R-ra- M --nW P- ww.. rniu. ivB

tition. Nifht mn. Preferably unlver
sy ituuvui, t cn vOu

Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Laundress. Oregon StateSchool lor Blind., , - ,

WAITRESS WANTED. - Carleson'sCafe...

; WANTED: Housekeeper, no wash Inc.Iron clothes for one. i smaU meals,
small house. State salary. Box ML
Statesman.

KITCHEN help at Lausanne Hall.Navy unit. Ph. Miss Jack, MSS, -
SWITCHBOARD operator. Steady po-

sition. Marion Hotel. . ..

CTRL for Job with future. Com-plete training to right party. J Call
11147 after 1 PJUL L

WOMEN to Warn pressing. City
Cleaners. 1S4S State. , . ,

STENOGRAPHIC and general officework, permanent, position. State exp
V?: " nr. also quauficaUons. Box
139. Statesman., , ,t ,

- THEATRE . Cashier. Exp. desirablebut not.necessary. Apply ta person.
Grand Theatre. i .... v.

EXP. waitress wanted. . The Spa.
WANTED: Hotel maid,. Apply atBllgh Hotel. 441 State. .

EXP. rounUin girl. The Spa.
rYPFH TlX?rll wr.it. , .

Schneider's Coffee' Shop. ..i.J'iv

ital Oty Laundry. 1S4 BroadwayT,

Situations Wanted
CHIL&REN MMd

wees or month. 143 n. 13th St.
WIT T. PAP mo mrrt rt ru

HOME a? OTK n unvtii 5
mi. - :

T.irMnrpuiu ...
building material firm. Experienced inretail lumber selling estimating, ac-
counting, managerial. Twenty nine.TMrt at Mam U.rl b Vt
Statesman. - . t

" - -- ir i'm i".x nn iijii my t ri n re
CTTNS Rnslrat n c.v. . M- -a

N. Libertr. 7; " V
PAINTING. "Kslsrimlnlnv , d..hanging. Ph. BOM or 1793, '
Preschool Pia-h7- wi. . . r...

Ages a-- S. Part or all day. Ph. S.30.
CHILDCRAIT Hlirun D- 7- --,ih

and dcUver 1893 Trade, Ph. tl2$.

Money to Loan

Quick Cash Lbaris!
On any worthwhile secur

ity Repayable in 12
months

Company Is locally owned and
Managed.

GENERAL FINANCE .

CORPORATION
S-1- Phonrtiet

13S S. Commerci&l Et, Salem

s5 - ut m v a 'fj

a. a--" i i r . i i xi r- - r - i wtv

torn
J, , . c?r adding refreshment to a backyard barbecue

.One of the secrets of any successful home barbecue is plenty of Ice-col- d

Cjca-Col- a. Ererybocty enjoys Its life, sparkle and refreshment, Plan to have

f koetj bottles of Cclce" ice-col- d and ready to drink, 7hen you shop, remcm--'

ber to ask for Coca-Col-a. Everywhere, Coca-ColasU- nd s for tb paust that

refreshes, has become a high-sig- n of hospitality in the Americaa hone.

SOTTltD UNBI8 AUTHOtITT O TH8 COCA-COt- A COMPANY 9T

COCA-COL- A BOTTLING COlMP AN Y OF SALEM
( Calem, Oregon w

.OimcsC-cc- .


